Wirral Shopmobility
Keeping Wirral Moving

What is Shopmobility?
Shopmobility is a scheme that loans manual and powered wheelchairs and powered scooters to members of
the public who have limited mobility. These can be used to visit facilities in the local area. Staff and volunteers
will help you to decide what equipment to hire and ensure that you receive training to use it safely.
Anyone with limited mobility can use our Shopmobility. So whether you have a permanent impairment, have
broken your ankle or are pregnant these services are available to you.
The Birkenhead Centre sells a small range of disability aids including blue badge holders. If you don’t see
what you’re looking for in our centre, our staff will be happy to assist you with any questions or queries you
have
The Liscard Centre carry out the following repairs: punctures - battery problems - minor faults minor bodywork damage - tyres - brakes carry out a “health check” for your scooter and also
new batteries
The New Brighton Centre will be opening soon, for more details contact the
Shopmobility team

You can contact Shopmobility team directly on 0151 647 6162 (Birkenhead) or 0151
606 4665 (Liscard) or 07729334445 (New Brighton) or
you can email: contact@wired.me.uk

You can find us at
Wired Shopmobility - Wirral
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